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IIT DRAWS to itself the small .change
which vou formerly scattered. It

starter a tfrowind
and creates a fundwhich will final Lw
make vou independent. MAKE THAT
FIRST DEPOSIT TODAY.

GET THE HABIT
Of trading at the LAHAINA STORE the depend
able store. You might save a few steps by buying
elsewhere, but arc you sure of the frcshnctis and
quality ? Our goods in every department, are of the
best quality for the money. We would not make this
statement If we did not mean it.

The Best of Everything
t Live and Let Live

THE : LAHAINA : STORE
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Notions, I'lantation Supplies

lahaina, mui.
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HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY
STREET, HONOLULU.

certain

Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED --

HONOLULU,

PERUVIA GOODNESS

Algaroba
Cord

Wood

LEE HOP,
Contractor & Builder

Dealer In '

FURNITURE

Household Supplies

HARDWARE

Paints, Oils & Glass

Market WailukuStreet, - - -
Telephone 4. - - - P. O. Box 17.

BY AUTHORITY

TKUI.noiLY OF HAWAII
CuliNTV ( T Ma 1,1

SALK
i,'V t " ' lr . f ;i Kxrc'ion lulled t

jY-i- t ("u iMiil Cmiri. i it 1 ! m Territory
ot H;i wnii. in lli'- - Miil f Afnirmm
I'nuole ("ami iff, luu'wxt John VV.

Kiilnii Di-f- ' nibmi, duly at tested tin
Ifith dnv i.l Nov.mbcr A. !.. 19(10.

to me flii ei'teil iind delivered, for tl

ji i . in i 1 i i'i iU rro in s.iid "Court for

tlie sum Hi' $728.50 brides interest
and accruing rusts. I huve levied or.

the following describe.' property, to
witt:

All that piece or parcel of lrnd
situate at Puakn, Lahaina Island of

Maui, beirg the lower portion of

what is known as the Canal Premis
es, bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at the South East mnkai
corner of the bridge on Main Street
which crosses the Canal and running:
S. 501 VV. 5.85 Chains along Uihio Po- -

lea and W. C. Lunalilo; N. 38 W. 0.50

Chains along high water mark; N.
51 J E. alone Government Road to
makai N. W. corner of the Main

Street biidge, thence along the
bridge on the makai side across the
canal in a south easterly direction to
the Dlace of : being the
same premises conveyed to John W.
Kalua by Charles Robert Lindsay by

deed dated Dec. 1, 1903, record
ed in Hawaiian Registry of Convey
ances in Liber 254 folios 250- - 252.

(b) All that piece of land contain
ing an area of 22o-100- U or an acre
more or less set apart to Maliana by

uai tition deed dated Apr. 10, 1900
i i i . i i : i i r.,l l ..

alio oouijueu uuu ueaui iui:u u.-- iwuvjv3,

Beginning at the East corner of

this land at the North corner of J.
V. Kalua's division and running: S

CO deg. 1 min. W. 2.11 Ch ins along
J. W. Kalua, N. 19 deg W. 1.74

Chains along Kekuapahipahi, N. E.
1.71 Chains along Kuraaka (w), S. 31

deg. i min. E. 1.08 Chains along
Government Rotd to initial point
being a portion of the division survey
ed and divided by E. Bailey, Survey
Or. on 20 March 1881, between the
heirs of Kanakaole (k) deceased and
said Maliana and others the children
of Kamuela (k) deceased and being a

part of tie Kuleana to Kanakaole L
C. A ward 409 situate at Mckuhau
Wailuku, .and being the iame pre
mises conveyed to J. W. Kalua bv
Maliana (w) by deed dated Apr. 17
1900 and recorded in Liber 208 folios
134-1- 30 subject to Right of Way to
construct a tunnel, ditch, flume

pipe, or other water-wa- y over,
through and across said parcel of
land L. C. Award No. 409 to Kana-ol- e,

which right of way was convey-

ed by J. W. Kalua to the Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Company by
deed dated Oct. 9, 1900 and record
ed in Liber 210 folios 355-- 0.

Notice is hereby given that on
Monday the 14th day of January, A.
D., 1907, at the hour of 12 o'clock
noon, at the front door of the Court
House in Wailuku, County of Mau!,

T4 H., unless the said amount .of

Judgment, interests, accruing costs
and expenses are previously paid, I
will sell all the right, title and in-

terest of said John W. Kalua Defen-

dant, in and to the above-describ- ed

property, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy said judgment
and costs, to the highest bidder for
cash in TJ. S. Gold Coin. Expenses
of Deeds to be borne by Purchasers.
Dated Wailuku, County of Maui, T.
H. Dec. 14th 1900.

W. E. SAFFERY,
Sheriff of the County of Maui.

Dec. 15, 22, 29. Jan. 1907, 5, 12.

British View of

Japanese Affair.

London, December 4. The Daily
Mail publishes an editorial this morn
ing on the diflieulties of the United
States with Japan over the school
question in San Francisco. The pa
per is of the opinion that in spite of
the gravity of the situation, owing
to the fact that President Roosevelt
has no powsr to coerce California, it
is foolish to suggest that Japan would
attempt to force her rights at the
cannon's mouth. Japan certainly
has no intention of picking a quarrel
with the United States, the paper
says. America lias been her firm
friend in the past, her rulers will bo
able to make allowances for the dif-

ficulties of Amurica and as President
Roosevelt is certain to meet Japan's
requests in a fair and kindly spirit,
the incident will pass and be

".Yet, sooner or later," the Daily
M lil .includes, "'he West will have
in reckon vith the f u t. of Asiatic
el.iini" to I'erfcr.t. equality with the

Food Inspection Decision.

Tiie following bullet inn by

the Department or Agncultum may
he of interest, to manufacturers deal

ers and consumers, as t'ie same rules
rrnlv to different classes of

manufactured good on I he markets.
From the tenor of many inquiries

received in this Department it ap
pears that many persons suppos
that the answers to iuquiries addrest
to this Department, either in letters
or in n.ib ishec decisions, nave me
force and effect of the rules and re
gulations for the enforcement of the
food and drugs.act of June 30, 1900

The following are illustrations of the
inquiries received by th's Depart
ment:

Must we stamp all goods as con
forming to the drug and food law,
whether they have alcohol and nar
cotics therein, or not?

On a brand of salad oil, which is a
winter-strai- cotton seed oil, can it
be sold under the brand of salad til
or must it state that it is cotton seed
oil?

It seems highly desirable that an
erroneous opinion of this kind should
be corrected. The opinions or deci
sions of this Department do not add
anything to the rules and regulations
nor take anything away from them
They therefore are not be considered
in the light of rtilcs and regulations,
On the other hand, the decisions and
opinions referred to express the at
titude of this Department in relation
to the interpretation of the law and
the rules and regulations, and they
are published for the information of

officials of the Department who may
be charged with the execution of the
law and especially to acquaint manu
facturers. jobbers, and dealeis with
the attitude of this Department i

thtse matters. Thej are therefor
issued more in an advijory than in

mandatory spirit. It is clear that if

the manufacturers, jobbers, and
dealers interpret the rules and r
gelations, in the same munner as they
are interpreted by this Department
and follow that interpretation in

their business transactions, no pro
secution will lie against them.
needs no argumeut to show that the
Secretary of Agriculture must him

self come to a decision in every case
before a prosecution can be initiated
since it is on his report that the dis
trict attorney is to begin a prosecu
tion for the enforcement or the nro
visions of the act.

In so far as possible it is advisable
that the opinions of this Departuien
respecting the questions which arise
may be published. It may ofte
occur that the opinion of tnis De
partment is not that of the manufac
turer, jobber, or dealer. In this case
there is no obligation testing upo
the manufacturer, jobber, or deale
to follow the line of procedure mark
ed out or indicated by the opinion of
this Department. Each one is en
titled to his own opinion and inter
pretation and to assume the respon
sibility ot acting in harmony there
with.

It may be proper to add that in
reaching opinions and decisions on

these cases the Department keeps
constantly-i- n view the two grea
purposes of the food and drugs act
namely, to prevent misbranding an
to prohibit adulteration. From the
tenor of the correspondence received
at this Department and from the
oral hearings which have been held
it is evident that an overwhelming
majority of the manufacturers, jobb
ers, and dealers of this country are
determined to do their utmost to
conform to the provisions of the act
to support it in every particular
and to acced to the opinions of this
Department respecting its construc-
tion. It is hoped, therefore, that
the publication of the opinions and
decisions of the Department will lead
to the avoidance of litigation which
might arise due. to- - decisions which
may be reached by this Department
indicating violations of the act, vio-

lations which would not have occurr-
ed bad the opinions and decisions of
the Department been brought to the
attention of the offender.

BLENDED WHISKIES.
Many letters are received by the

Department making inquiries con-- .

cerning the proper method of label-
ing bieuded whisky. Manufacturers
are anxious to know the construction
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placed by the Department upon this
particular part of the food and drugs
act of June 30, 1900, and to ascertain
under what, condition the words

blended whisky" or "whiskies" may
e used. J im loi owing quotauoi
mm one oi ' ni-s- lei r.ers presents a

particular case of a definite eriarao-
4

l.'f.
On account of the uncertainty pre

vailing in our trade at me present
t me as to how to proceed under the
pure food law and and regulations
egarding what will le considered o

blend of whiskies, I am taking the
iberty of expressing to you to-da-

two samples of whisky made up as
follow":

Sam pl A contains 51 per cent of

Bourbon whisky and 49 per cent of

neutral spirits. In this "ample a
small amount, of burnt, sui'ar is used
for coloring, and a small amount of

prune juice is used for flavoring,
neither of which increases the volume
to any great extent.

Sample B contains 51 per cent of

neutral spirits and 49 per cent of

Bourbon whisky. Hurnt sugar is
used for coloring, and prune juice is

used for flavoring, neither of which
increases the volume to any great
extent.

I have marked these packages
'blended w' iskies" and want, you-

rulinL' as to whether it is nroppr to
thus brand and label such goods.

Mv inouirv is for the purpose of

guiding the k rge manufacturing in

terestj in the trade that I represent.
In a subsequent letter from the

lame writer the following additional
statement is made:

The reasou for wanting your d?- -

cision or n.lit g in this matter is just
this: No house in the trade can
afford to put out goods and run the
risk of seizure and later litigation by

the Government on account of the
odium that would be attached in fight
ing the food and drugs ac t.

The question presented is whether
neutral spirits may be added to Bour
bon whisky in varying quantities,
colored and flavored, and the result
ing mixture be labeled "blended
whiskies." To permit the use of the
word "whiskies" in the described
mixture is to admit' that flavor and
color can be added to neutral spirts
and the resulting mixture be labeled
"whisky." The Department is of
opinion that the mixtures presented
can not legally be labeled eithe
"blended whiskies" or "blended
whisky" ,The use of the plural of the
word "whisky" In the first case
evidently improper ror the reason
that there is only one whisky in the
mixture. If neutral spirit, also known
as cologne spirit, silent spirit, or
alcohol, be diluted with water to
proper proof for consumption and
artificially colored and artificially
flavored, it does rot, become a whisky,
but a "spurious imitation" thereof,
not entirely unlike that defined in

section 3244, Revised Statutes. The
mixture of such an imitation with a
genuine article can not be regarded
as a mixture of like substances within
the letter and intent rf the law.

Antidote for Socialism.

If socialism is the undesirable out-

growth of prosperity (and certainly
socialism Is flourishing amid the
greatest prosperity that any people
has ever enjoyed) then its antidote
lies in the repeal of the Dingley Tariff,
the opening of our ports to foreign
goods, the levying of Tariff and in-

ternal duties for revenue and the re-

sumption of the conditions which ob-

tained from 1903 to 1907 and rt other
periods in American history when
Free-Trad- e knighthood was in flower.
Salem (Ore.) "Statesman."

All Stand Pat on the

Japanese Question.

Washington, Docember 3. The
members of the California delegation
exhibit some uneasiness regarding
the President' attitude in his mes-

sage, which will be read to Congress
on the Japanese question.

Hayes declares that the treaty pro-
visions do not touch the point at
issue and that the Japanese have no
ground for complaint. Moreover he
points to the following treaty clause:

"It is, however, understood that
tne stipulations in this and the pre-
ceding article do not in any way
affect the laws, ordinances or regu-
lations with regard to trade, the im-

migration of laborers, police oud

public security which are in affect or
which may hereafter be enacted in
itlier of the two countries."
"That seems to cover the case

pretty well," said Hayes today after
the sessi n of the House. "I main-
tain that, the Japanese have no
educational rights at oil in this
country."

The Calfornia delegation In Con
gress stand as a unit on the ques
tion," said . Perkins. "I've heard
morn nbout the alleged friction with
the Japanese since I came on to
Washington than before I left the
Coast. . The whole thing is greatly
exaggerated. What San Francisco
is doing is no more a violation of the
treaty than Is the enforcement of
the quarantine or vaccination laws.

"I don't believe we have over 100
Japanese children under 10 years of
age. Most of the pupils are youths
from 15 to 25. It is nothing more
than right and just to prohibit their
attending school with young children.
The Japs are too cocky, but I dpn't
think there s any fear of war. The
treaty does not provide for social and
family recognition.

"Whatever is done T have couf- i-
df-nr- the State Department and
President will not con true this as n
violat'iim of the tivaty either in letter
or spirit.

Mary Congressmen were inter
viewed on the question and were
most chary about expressing an
opinion, as the question seems sure
to come before Congress. Senators
Tillm in and Rayner uphold C ilifornia.
Others insist that war talk is being
fomented in the European press.

Representative Kahn of California
said he does not think the California
delegation will take immediate steps
to push any legislation affecting the
Japanese. He said that the Califor
nia delegation probably will hold a
meeting within two weeks for the
discussion of the situation and doubt-
less will act as a unit in cuso decision
is reached to urge the passage of ony
special measure. Tws Japanese ex-

clusion bills, ine by Representative
McKinlay, of Californ'a, and the
other by Representative Hayes, of
California, are now pending in Con-

gress.'
Representative Needham, of Cali-

fornia, said that he believes the pre-
sent agitation will gradually die out
and the situation will quietly srttle
itself. S. F. Chronicle.

A Bussiness Man

Stirred Up.

Occasionally a practical business
man and Protectionist gets stirred
up by the amazing fact that people
supposed to be endowed with or-

dinary common sense should unite in
organized warfare against their
country. Then the writes a letter
to the American Economist express-
ing astonishment at the state of
things. The following is a case in
point: ..

No one ever heard before in any
country of aj Intelligent people, sup-

posedly so at least, warring upon
their own prosperity. The very
thing we all wanted, the thing all
nations want, the dream ot all peo-

ple success, prosperity, wealth, in-

dustry here we have it, and yet
there are those among us who by
their stupid ignorance and blind par-

tisan zeal would do away with all this
send us back to tin days when we

were dependent upon Europe tor
everything but our food, and all our
little earnings went abroad to pay
for things twentyfold more profitable
to the manufacturer abroad than our
agricultural products were to us at
home. Our pound of cotton, sold to
Europe for 10 cents, came back to
us manufactured in a day over there,
costing us in many instances 15.

Where has this $1.90 balance gone
to? It is left in Europe? We pay
then 14.90 for what co-- .t them 10

cents, all we got out of it.
Why is Europe rich? Why we were

poor before the Tariff? This accounts
for it. Can we not see? Are we blind
to the commonest horse sense?Are we

going to make stupid fools of ourselves
again? We ought to be thrown from
a great Tarpeian rock if with the
facts so plain before us we commit
this hari harl again. American


